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Writers to hold

Sci-Fi forum

Special to Technician
Itiglilccu science IlCIItill writerslriini across the IKS, 'will hold ittoriiiu oi) writing .‘llltl pulilishmg‘sticiit'c I‘lL'IIiill lit N (. Shite onIIllll\tIlt\I;\II}1ll\lli
Ihe tiiiiiiu spoiisoied \\ the\t \I liiglisl‘ I)cp;iiliucul iiitillllt‘tlltili \\llIl tl‘c Iliii'd ;utiiu.ilHimiiioic tliil “titers ( tillIL'l'L'Ilt'L‘.\lII hike plucc trout N to Ill ii iii tohe I utk lounge ol the School olHumanities and Sociiil Sciences. Itis free And open to the public
The topics to he discussed willinclude “How to Iireuk Int" "chIreiids in Science i’ICIIUIII" and‘SI and the \‘isuiil Media."Mnong the writers participatingWill he ()rson Scott turd. \ilioseI'IIHIUI'AN (iillllc 'mtI Spt‘zI/tt'l‘ Ilil‘ [lit'Dem! have won the lust two

Accident kills student
\\ hilc working on ;i summer ioh.\lliiii Ilciiri IIcllcit u simIllmlUFC.ii I’.\.\IS. died when his truckvollldcd lieudon \HII] u dumptruckviii II\\\ I \iorth iii I'l‘llilkIIll(ouim .IllI\ ItsWhile attending \( I State.IIellei was LI (ilItIWCII scholar. iimemhei ol the fellows Program. allltIlL‘lilI Board representative and alczilurc Vt i'iier for ’I‘cchnician.Ileller graduated from Millbrook

Quote of the Day
All this is fine and noble. but what!really want is a woman . anywoman”
i, F Nietzsche
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Nebula Awards given by theScience fiction Writers of Americaloi hest novel of the year. Former\Jehulzi Award winners NancyIxress‘ Michael Bishop. and JohnKessel WIII also participate. as will
\Iicliuel (tissutt. stori editor forthe \lit' telension series \AaxHeadroom.llic SHftllllUft.‘ Ilill ( oulercuce IS.1 \eui'h. week long workshop\xliere proiessionzii writers gettogether critique works inprogress and work on their.ipprouches lo sf.“Writers spend most of their timeIll isolation.” said Mark Vain Name.local writer and coorgunizcr of theworkshop with Kessel. “SycamoreIlill provides an atmosphere where

I()
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upcoming season. The practice
been built for use during practice sessions.
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resodded and

professional writers can both hang \ Ih '21 Is tog titer and support *uchUiIltf in ihc difficult hiisines: of 6‘ Sea STUDENT APARTMENTSwriting good fiction.” East BOARs HEAD
Providing rehabilitation 907 Method Road

services to make C
tomorrow better than - lose to StateIlighschool m 1086 \\ here he was it today for youngsters BR i BR -3 bedroom/3 bathsmember of th‘ Nzti )liI Ho ( ' " ' . .Society and druinmei tiilr ihe huliidr. who have disabilities. —‘ I—I 'FUIIY Equed KItChenHe also hecam' fist chi tle ‘ i—L— —*— -\ll State IIighLSdhool iiilltiii lie GIVE to B O O B carpet .attended Temple Beth ()r. Eaglel’ Seals‘ 'Cemral Heai & AlfIn his spare ume. Ileller played \ ‘ i-Water Includeddrums for Billy W; rde d tl . ': KITCHEV .I’loaungChildren. I H an R 6V?“ 7 I ‘50/0 CP&I_ DISCOURtThe driver of the dumptruck was -not injured in the aCCident. No U 9—“ B 1200 sq. feetcharges were filed. 0 LR —'

""“"‘| $500 a month
THE CUTTING EDGE BR $300 security deposit
“We Carry Nexxus“
$2.00 off Haircut-guys & gals Call Raleigh Rental & Maintenance
$ 10.00 off Bodywave ECU? at 834-2586 or 834-931 1 to see unit
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 8a°£_"9‘;'m Or come by our office at 3926 Marcom St.
appomtment or walk in Sat '8am-3pm Open M4: 8300 to 6100832-4901 Sat 1 1 :00 to 4:002906 Hillsbomugh St . Sun 1:00t :aetoss from Hardees i. expires 0 4 00

JUNGLE GOLF OF RALEIGH
CORNER OF CREEKSIDE AND INDUSTRIAL DRIVE

2 FOR 1 PASS

lllIi
ll block off Wake Forest Rd!
behind Thompson (‘adillacli
_________________1

with this coupon
l8 holes of miniature golf With one Paid Admission
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By Marc KawanlshiPhoto Editor
This summer. pictures taken bythe talented Technician staffbrought a photojournalistic view ofRaleigh. NCSU and the OlympicFestival. The photoediting jobincluded many long. hard hours ofprocessing film. printing pictures inthe darkroom. and cropping in andlaying out photographs in theproduction room.

Leave your
markon llfe.

By leaving i-\'t-ii llli‘ siiialli-st
lt'L’th‘} to the {\lilt'l'lt‘ilil (‘llllt‘t‘l'
Society in your will. \till can
leave a loving (liltl lt‘hllllu iiiipri's»
\ltlli on llft‘. :\iiil L1H lllL’ llfl‘ is
the greatest way
of li ax in}; your ‘Lm
mark on it. SOCETY'

l‘i l Iiiiiii‘ llilliilllillll l i‘ iii iri ‘\‘l'i‘fill ‘ii'mtiillii \'$\\i\ir l‘ili\tii.i \e i \i

A Summer Review

On the glamorous side. our jobenabled us to participate in some. rather out of the ordinary eventsthat included dining at lavish pressreceptions and photographing thespectacular athletic feats. as well asthe Opening Ceremonies. of theOlympic Festival.
Having the opportunity to pho-tograph some of the incrediblemoves performed by the youngladies at Cathy Buckey‘s ChampionCheerleading Camp only

.. . Pliiiiiis tiy Milltl Kawaiiislii
llllll [lilvlll lllllly w; . ,.

highlighted our summer.
A special thanks goes to ScottRivenbark and Mike Hughes formaking the job easier. and to BobCondron for getting OlympicFestival passes for the staff.
Also, many thanks to the staffphotographers: Mike Propst. ChrisMervin. Eddie Gotram. MikeGaddy. Mark lnman. Mark Rush.John Stauber. and high schoolinterns David Tilley and SteveJoynen

NEED EXTRA

CASH?
1 By donating plasma. you will be performing a Significant serwce in the preparation ofsome very important drugs Some of the drugs manufactured from the plasma youdonate are truly lifesavmg products used in emergency Situations Others go intoproducts which help prevent diseases such as tetanus, measles. whooping cough,rabies. & hepatitis

1 Earn Extra Cash by Donating Lifesavingfilasm‘afl

--
MILES
---

Call
No Appt. Necessary 82 81 1 590

New Donors Bring This Ad And
Earn $7 Extra on First Donation

Raleigh Plasma Center

across from NCSU Bell Tower)

Cutter Biologicals
1 Maiden Lane

August 5. 1987 'f Ckhlllk'fll”

Iireil ct getting, up ate

tor an 8 o'clock class?

then, come live in "it Wollpack Community...
Miss North Carolina (ices!

[Hwy lite mum...ol livmg l mile from klliillills on Averil FurryRoad...cli)sc enough to go home between classes or for lulu li' ‘ minutes fromezuii ms by car. bike or Wolllnie'("KY 3' the W“ ammulluulklili resident parlim' ('liililiiliisc v. iilifireplace and WIdCSCIL‘L‘H TV'. Wolfpack billiards rniiiii' lawn isc rixirii' llxiiils’
We (ill "ll Inmate l'elflidl “Nat!!!Let our office staff help you find a roommate wilt Ulif Roiiiiimaii- limik'

August REBAIE Sl‘fllAl!
$26 tiff each month's rent!!!t'nain IC\HI\ in ms anti»

llexitiie lease term alsr- available!

Kensington Park
Apartments

851-7831
l Hill" liiiiii “lilii‘lls iiii Auciii l x'rn RUJA‘ - i"ciit.:l l '7‘ ll‘ ‘ 'liilvli ill .'
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Culture of 19808: lonesome?
MEMPHIS .. l‘le ysill have beendead for ll) \ears on August In.and America has been culturallystagnateetersince.Since W77~ nothinghappened in the arts.l:squire .Nlaga/ine declared the“lid of the l980s. But the truth is.we are still stuck in the l97fls.Nothing has changed.What major developmentstransformed the l970s to theI980s'.’ lf somebody showed you apicture of people in the street.could you tell if it was taken inl9780r in 1982?Almost every other decade in the20th century had some dividingforce of style. But no great changein style has occurred in the ‘80s.Everything in fashion is either arevival or a continttation. Someonesays that the “James Dean" look iscoming back. the psychedelic lookis making headway. the suburbanfascist of the ‘50s look is the “in"thing. But where is the look of the‘Xlls'.’Music is the same as fashion. Noreally new sound has popped upsince l977. when The Sex Pistolsseemed to mark the death ofRock'n'Roll. Music has yet to gobeyond the point it reached in1977. ltxcept for a new synthesizedsound or two that a computeroperator discovered, everybodysounds like some l970s rock icon.How many bands are accused of

new has

sounding like Led Zepplin inRolling Stone? Too many.Disco is not dead. WhitneyHouston is hitting it big with thestuff that Donna Summer used tostrut. The difference is that it'scalled “Dance Music," but they canstill flash strobes and switch on thelighted disco floors. Why, one of

the big hits this summer was thatdisco classic “Funky Town." doneby an alleged progressiverock bandfrom Australia. Is this the progressthat the ‘80s have given us?Writing has suffered since [977.How many truly great novels haveemerged from this decade? Who isgoing to care about LakeWoebegone in 20 years? Texas, I'llTake Manhattan, HollywoodWives, Ellen Foster and Whirlwindwill be the main part of pulpinsulation in five years. StevenKing and too many of the otherwriters reaping big bucks on thebest-seller lists are shucking outfodder for the beach and hospitalbeds.Television is still using the sameold formulas for their shows. Everyshow on television can easily becompared to some show madebefore l977. Land of the Lost is onSaturday morning TV, and the kidsthink it’s new.The Village Voice declared thatthe '80s are in fact the ‘505 seenthrough drugs. All this must stop.It is time that we make progressand stop wallowing in this stagnatemudhole.Our culture should not die withElvis. It should thrive because of.his death.We must escape the ’705 beforethe “)Us show up.
LAS VEGAS How shouldAugust lo/be commemorated?The first thing that must beavoided is dressing like Elvis. Itwas all right for him to dress likethat, because he was the King. But:you will look goofy. iAlso, avoid any Elvis paradeslElvis should not be treated with the,same crass commercialism as the

0Trees & Leaves
clvy Commons

-Hi||sborough

Method 'Boars Head

Ken

Apartments Convenient ii
to NCSU

03116 Hillsborough St.

*One bedrooms start as low as $298/month!

\vlvy Commons

'call Raleigh Rental & Maintenance
834-2586 & 834-9311

OPine Knoll
OSylvan Park
0Woodall
OBoar’s Head

Hilsborough St

NC. State
Weslein Blvd

b3Kit
5<1;
'PineKnoll

4

Statue of Liberty and the Constitu-tion. -But. if you want to be a pilgrim,the two main Elvis meccas are LasVegas and Graceland. Pack upyour Duster and go Wes't.Graceland will be packed withentertainers, fighting it out with theloyal followers for a good spot inline to pay homage to the King.This could turn into an ugly sceneas the hour of his passing getscloser and the line to the bathroomgets longer.If in Las Vegas, you should takein a salute to the King. Sure it isn’tthe real thing. But impersonation isthe highest tribute, unless one triesto cash checks in your name.The best way to pay tribute tothe King is to dim the lights, sitback on a crushed velvet sofa withthe one you love, put a copy of '“Blue Hawaii" on the turntable, eata box of jelly doughnuts fromKrispy Kreme. and shoottelevision with a good handgun.He would have wanted it thatway.And remember to have a safeElvis Day. You wouldn‘t want tomiss the 20th anniversary.

your

—- Joe Corey Elvis Presley, the King of Rock and Roll

lower level Thompson Building
across from parking deck

737-2457

Tn y. In — is (EM-T'CBNT
.

o; 'i .,__,,, r

9"“ “J a?
3/ .

JOIN US FOR FALL CLASSES

Studio Use
Pottery
Photography

NCSU students
pay half price "'

crafts

Suniije
Basketry
Crochet

Woodworking
\Vcav ing
Glass
Drawing

Registration

mail-in: by Aug 26
walk-in: from Aug. 31

Dulcimer
Fl} tying
Fr. ineling

dary
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CCM artists fight against negative images
When someone is a Contempo-rary (‘hristian Music artist. how dothey explain to their neighborswhat their profession is?“It‘s not like telling them thatyou're a doctor or a salesman.“ saysJayne Farrell of the singing duoFarrell and Farrell. “It‘s. ‘Well. Ising Christian music. But it‘s notwhat you think!"‘Jayne Farrell and her husband.Bob. record and perform danceabletechno-pop music. The two met inhigh school. fell in love. and havebeen singing together ever since.Their latest album. Manifesto.released last fall. was their seventhsince I977.Many CCM artists have beenaccused lately of ‘watering down‘the message in their songs in thehopes of subsequently gettingairplay on secular radio. The lyricsof l‘arrell and Farrell‘s music.lio\\e\cr. have remained tttt
KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW
1975 NC. State Grad.
CRIMINAL LAW
DWI & Traffic
Offenses to First
Degree Murder

PERSONAL INJURY]
WRONGFUL DEATH

Auto Accidents,
Negligence,
Malpractice

Suite 507 Raleigh Building5 West Hargett St.Raleigh. NC 27602(919) 8285566
FREE INITIAL
CONSULTATION

compromised even as their musichas over the years become morecontemporary.“It‘s not worth it for us tocontinue doing music like this ifthere‘s no ‘meat‘ in it.“ Jayne saidin an interview after a June showin Va. Beach. “if people can‘t tellwhat we’re talking about."“I‘ve always preferred the directapproach.“ added her husband.The two claim to have a messagefor both Christians and nonChristians.“We're looking for Christians toreally be challenged and motivatedto do a better work.“ explains Bob.“As for non-believers. want thereto be enough in our music for them

to latch onto God."()ne of the unique qualities aboutFarrell and Farrell is that on eachof their last few albums they haveincorporated unusual sound effectsinto their songs. The reason‘.’“There are some things you can‘tsay in a serious mode." Jayne says.“if you say them in a fingerpointing. serious. preachy'. slowsong. the message won‘t comeacross. We can do a song like‘People In a Box" and put theweird noises in there. however. andpeople will listen to the message.“‘People In a Box‘ is a song fromJump To Conclusions. their l985release. that talks about watchingtoo much television.

your riding style. Ride on!
Fuji Regis on Sale

’Couse you like being fit!

The Ride You Want You want to follow the openroad... wherever it leads. So you want a Fuji...beautifullyequipped for recreational riding, touring, training or racing.
Stop in today. Let us find the Fuji to perfectly fit you and

finish1211 Hillsborough Street
Raleigh. NC 27603 833-4588 J

$1 79 .9 5On!
WIT—fl

$3.69

3933 Western Boulevard

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLORS

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

NIGHT BUFFET

Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup,
salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream.

851-6994

"People iii a hot,
'I \' personalitiesThey show me how to |l\L'lndisttlictiycgeneralitiesPeople in a bo\How do I tttrrt awayHow much do I learnlirom people in a bosl’"Farrell and Farrell‘s humor is

matched by their seriousness.
“I think that every album thatwe do should hate a reminderabout the cross and a reminderabout the return of Christ." saysBob."Right now." Jayne

(liristiantty it‘s a black cu in .iil
til us as ltcltcycrs lll .IL'\ll\ l 'itist
We get lumped in '.\l)t'lltt't ticrt'
inmlyed or not \ll of .i \lltltlL'll
were all from (harlottc \Hl'll
( arohna'.lon't think it‘s a black eye to
law» though," she Utilllllllt'\ "l
llllt‘ls He can take care of llimselt
(io'l allows eyerythtng that hart
perv to happen. and \se haye to
liclie.e that eyerything works out
toward His glory "

— Jeff Stiles
[zillions Nu/t' Hm I\ [lie /i/\I Ill

‘11)5- u \t’fl¢'\ of urllt’/(’\ by ’i'tiliin' ”ll/t""because of all the negattye things .Iy” SH/ys ()II (’onlwn/mriii't (/tris
that are going on concerning IiuiiAIt/yii'ICCMI.-

Abortions from ‘3 to 18 meals atadditional charge P'egnanCy test out»Contlol and problem pregnanCy counselingGeneral anesthesia available F0!more m'ormation can 832 0535 llOIlIVeein state 1800 53? 5384 CW of statel 800 532 5383i betweefi 93m Spin weekdays
‘BORT/0Ns UP TO

18th WEEK OF

Each Room Has:
015x12(A little largerthan adorm room)-Single Occupancyolndividual Refrigeramr
'BUlll-lr‘l Doute Bed'BUlll-ln Desk'BUlli-Il'l Clothes Shelves'Full Carpeting
OSemi-Private Bath(shared w/one otheriWith Full Tub & ShoweroTeIephone Hook-up
°Curtatns'All Conditioning
'Cable Hook-up

THE STATE HOUSE
790 Bilyeu St. 0 Suite A 0 Raleigh,NC 27606

Raleigh's First Private Coed
Dormitory Faculty

There are only 95 total rooms in this
facility so reserve yours now.

A deposit of $235.00 is required to
hold a room.

Rent $190.00 per month.
——5% Discounts are available—

For further information Call Pam or Dan
M-F1230-4t30 at 821-1425 or 700-0424

Each 4 Room
Suite Has:
OMicrowave OvenOWasherand Dryer'Extra Deep Sink
OJanitorial Servrce forBathroom 8. Common Areas
The Complex Has:
oFree Parking
°Wooded Surroundings~Easy Access to the lCity Bikeway0Covered WoodenFront P0rcbes
0Walking Distanceto Central Campus~ApprOx 10 Min
’BUlll-ln Outdoor Bar-8 OtwGrills 8- Picnir Tables
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is out,

you may leave
We did ll. We made it

through tlte summer. We
made it through ten weeks of
stttdyittg. We made it
through the hypocrisy of
taking a year‘s worth of
classes in only ten weeks.
We made it through those
classes that yye damn we“
needed but didn‘t have the
gttts to sit through for a full
semester. We got hot iii the
sun and ltot itt our rooms
and we spent the afternoons
listening to ()llie North and
all the others and still the
government seems to roll

.along. Jim and Tammy and
Oral Roberts and Jerry
Falwell were there for comic
relief and we made it
through their pleas of in»
nocence and their pleas for
more money. And religion
on television. well, that
seems to still be rolling along
too. We lost a few parking
places to those involved in
the Olympic Festival, but we
never begrudged the athletes
their space. We‘re not
exactly sure what those
Olympics were all about, but

hey, the games made money
for the sponsors so some-
thing American ntust have
happened.
So it‘s all over now. It‘s all

over except for the pleading
and the crying and the fact
that we just gotta get a “C“
in that obscure course so the
(il’A won‘t fall too far or so
that we can grab our
diplomas and hit the streets
looking for real jobs. ()r so
that we can come back here
in the fall and start the whole
process all over again.
We've had our share of

fun in these offices providing
you with news and reading
material this summer. At the
very least. we hope we have
offered some amount of
diversion while waiting for
classes to begin on Wednes-
day mornings.

This staff is going to take a
few weeks off before the fall
semester, but we‘ll be back in
late August. Now everybody
has about three weeks to
concern themselves with
anything but books enjoy
the time while it lasts.

Weather
(‘ontinued hot and partying as summer school gets out. Dog daysummer doldrums set in as students return to school August 24.
the day of our next publication. Have a nice break (or at least whatthere is of onel. See you in the fall.

TEcHNSewing North Carolina State University since mo
Editor in Ohio!Michael HandsManagi ltorAndrew nrnan‘ AdvertialngNana Editor .................... Xavier Allen Dualneaa Manager......... Bill tourietlotEntertainment Editor..........Joe Gorey Sake....... . ..... . ............. Cyndi HorltanSparta Editor.............. Katrina Waugh M Production anager.Jtm BuynitzityOpinion Editor.................Jim Shall WeMgr....... . ............Kori MayScience Editor ............ Snlahir Shonok Circulation ...... . ...... . ...... Stove BoonePilot aphy Editor....Marc Kawaniahi .Graphite Editor ........ Dennis Draughon ProductionCopy Editor ....................... Lisa Cook Manager.........................Andy inmanAcct. Copy Editor ............Cathy Lopez Layout Aniata.. .. .......... Paul FriedrichPeraonnel......................Dana Klettar Chat-toe Kadiac, Cathy WilliameonExecutive Editor ..............John Austin Proofreadera ............... Margaret HateSenior Editor ..................... Bob Road Service Engineer............. Bill HanaloyUnleaa otherwise indicated. the opiniona aapraaaed in the editorials. editorialcartoons end columna appearing in Technician do not neceaalrlly rotloct thoviewpoint ol the Univaralty'a Student Government. adminlatration. vacuity oratatt. Opiniona axpreaaed by columniata and editorial cartoontata repreaentthe views at the individual columnist or cartoonist; auch opiniona may or maynot agree with those ot TeChliIClan The Technician'a editorial opinions are theroaponstbtlity at and reflect the vlowa oi the editor in chief.

TQChillCian (USPS 455-050) ia the otllcial atudent newspaper of North CarolinaState University and la published every Monday. Wednesday and Fridaythroughout the academic year lrorn August through May except duringachaduled holiday and nomination periods. Summer publication la everyWednesday lrom May through August. Otticea are located in Sutton 3120-3121or the Unit/orally Student Center. Catoa Avenue, Raleigh, N.C. 27607 Mailingaddreaa to 501 5600. Raleigh. N.C. 27695-8608. Subscriptions coat $30 peryear Printed is. tuntm Preaa inc.. Mabane. N.C. POSTMASTER: Send any“gig“ (Kiln;£>.“l‘vi_l’.i'c'=t'l Clanl E‘ QED. Raleigh, N.C. 27695-8608.
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There is something evil goingon on this campus and it must
be stopped.I remember that during thelast campaign for Student BodyPresident, one of the can-didates claimed that the ghostof Elvis spoke to him!

This in itself is a frighteningfact. But if you looked deep
into the posters that this can-didate pasted up all over
campus, a horrifying truth was. revealed.
The signs read, “F...d for by

Elvis Youth.“Most everybody who noticed
these signs failed to realize this
fact and could only see thegoofy slogans about masturba-
tion and turning the universityinto a slaughterhouse.

But these threats did notcause me as many nightmaresas the “Paid for by Elvis
Youth.“

I wanted to know what typeof hoodlums these Elvis Youthswere. l feared that they were
just like those kids in Californiawho murdered girlfriends andhomosexuals. I feared that thiscould spoil Raleigh‘s image as areal estate developer‘s wetdream.

I was recently shown thecover of the soundtrack of(‘lockwork ()range and I couldjust see these lilyis Youths
raping and burtting this fair cityuntil it looked like some slum.instead of the planned exclusivecommunity our Lord intendedit to be.

I was watching professionalwrestling when this one wrestler
came on dressed like i‘l\|\ andcalled himself the Honky Tonk

47
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Elvis Youth, still at. large

Joe
Pope

Man. He proceeded to smash
an acoustic guitar over the headofa good wrestler.

I had always imagined the
force of Elvis to be good. But
now I have seen Elvis used for
an evil purpose.
Then I saw in a commercialfor my favorite newspaper, The

National Enquirer. that the
ghost of Elvis calls Wayne
Newton all the time. There was
something evil in this piece of
information. Something sinister
staring out from behind thisshroud of a story.

I thought of the Elvis Youth
and wondered if they could be
using Elvis for an evil purpose.
The 10th anniversary of

Elvis‘ death is coming and I am
scared of what these Elvis
Youths are planning to do to
celebrate.

I doubt they will settle for
sitting around eating cake.drinking punch and listening to“Heartbreak Hotel."

I see something evil comingfrom them on the night of
August In

Tltey might not settle for
anything less than a blood
sacrifice in lilvis‘ name!I can see a night of unrepented Sodomrandr
(iotnorralt ttctiy ity‘ coming, from
[his Youth and we must stop
them!I time been watching MTV.
trying to spot these lilyis

HERE’S To
THE. .

0 OF DEMOCRACY:
ENIcv arm's
LEFT or: tr,”

SUMMER '

Youths in certain videos. ButMTV refuses to show thesevideos, and when called up.they refused to admit anyknowledge on the subject.I figured that it would be easyto spot Elvis Youths, thinkingthat they must dress like Elvis,wear long sideburns, and movetheir hips to any music.But the Elvis Youths onlylook like Elvis on specialoccasions.I found out that Mojo Nixonis an Elvis Youth. In aninterview. he wanted the ghostof Elvis to possess his bodywhile on what used to be theJoan Rivers show.This alleged entertainer whosings songs about hating banks.lfinding Jesus in McDonalds andraping former MTV VJs will beplaying the (‘at‘s Cradle Wed-nesday nightThis will probably be the bestway to find out who thesemembers of Elvis Youth are.I will be lurking aroundin myfreshly painted Carolina-bluePinto, trying to get photographsand names of these ElvisYouths so they may be wat-ched for hostile activity onAugust l6.
l have also seen the slogan“Paid for by lilvis Youth" onposters for the local band TheBeatless. who won‘t be playingatty clubs on the day Elvis died.Perhaps tltey will be playing forsome pagan ritual.
Raleigh police must be alerton August In to prevent one ofthose California massacres fromhappening in our fair city.i‘.i\'ls Yottth is not a joke. Itmust he stopped.
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EXTRA RUN DAYS.
HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED ADTechnician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and

The minimum is 6-10 words for $2.50. After 10 words RATES GO DOWN everyfive words, so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is. Also. the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people.

r 70)
Words likecan be abbrevtated Without spaces. such as

Rate Table 11 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 day. 6 days per day 1zone 1 (to 10 words) 2 50 4 84 6 60 8 48 10 20 f f 76 l 90) 1zone 2(10-15words) 3 00 5 76 7 65 9 72 1155 13 14 (65)' zone3(15~20 words) 3 76 7 20 9 60 12 t6 14 4O 16 32 ( 60) .zone 4 (20-25 words) 4 40 B 40 11 25 t4 20 16 75 18 90 l 551 ‘i zone 5 (25-30 words) 4 92 9 36 12 60 15 84 18 60 20 88 l 50)I zone 6 (over 30 words) i 751 l 651
is" and ‘a" count the same as "unfurnished“ and "uncomplicated 'Words that‘wash / dry/AC" count as one word Phonenumbers. street addresses and prices count as one word See Plate Table aboveDeadline tor ad is d p m Fridav All ads must be prepaid Bring ad toTechnician Classifieds. Suite 3134. NCSU Student Center.

1 60) l 55) l 501 1 451

AAA .tyaingi‘vord processing. Coll Elizabeth,839:3652 after 6:00 pm. $1.25/ds, $2.50/ss.ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes, ResearchPapers, Theses, Correspondence. Professionalwork, Reasonable Rates. 846-0489.PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Oulck - While you wait.Reasonable rates. Word processor withspecial characters. Barbara. 872-6414.Typing- let us do your typing at a reasonablerate. IBM Selecfrlc 11. Call Ginny, 848-8791.TYPING. IBM-PC, Edit, Proof. 24-hourturnaround. 552-3091, leave message.TYPINGI FAST—ACCURATE—REASONABLE CallMrs, Tucker- 828-6512.TYPINGIWORD PROCESSING/EDITING.Come to the office SOLUTIONS businesscenterfor expert typing, editing of disserta-tions, theses, 810:0n0-day resume service.8:30am.8:00p.m,, Mon-Fri. Wordlaw Bldg.2008 Hillsborough (across from Bell Tower).83747-77152. ___ ’

Help Wanted

Drivers needed to drive buses and vans TarAthletic teams. Contact Richard Sykes inReynolds Coliseum, Room 113. Must have or bewilling to get Class 3 drivers license.Gymnastics coaches and instructors, Flexiblehours. 790-9400 or 847-7647.OVERSEAS JOBS...Summer yr. round. Europe.SAmer, Australia, Asia. All fields. 5900-2000mo. Sightseeing. Free info. Write IJC, PO. Box52-NC5 Corona Del Mar, CA, 92625.OVERSEAS JOBS. Also Cruiseships, travel.hotels. Listings. Now hiring. to $94K.1-805-667-6000, ext. 0J-4488.Pan-time position available In veterinarypractice. Evening 2nd alternate weekend.Inquire In person at Tower Animal Hospital.834-7836.Part-time office assistant needed to workMonday through Friday 9:004-00 for com'pular firm In North Raleigh. Job duties includereproduction and assembly of user manuals.maintaining inventory of these manuals. andassisting switchboard operator. Individualmust have excellent communication skills andenjoy attention to detail Coll Lynn Tolbott, otlNFOCEL_,848-OOO_1._Pertect part-time job for students 5.30-9pm$6/hr.. 7-105/hr. after training. Call 833-8150afterlpm.Ambitious. hard working indivmuai wtth validdrivers license to clean and detail cars. Caryand Raleigh loctions. Flexrble nours.$5.00/hour. 469-5090.Are you interested in writing and seeing yourwork published? We're looking for a few goodpeople to write for THE TECHNICIAN news staff.Stop by our office or call 737-2411 for moreinformation.Char-Grill needs students for part-time workduring fall semester. Flexible hrs, mealsincluded, t-shirt, and bonuses. Stan $4.00 andup! Call 365-3038.

.‘iwutisuri’n IS riiiw itiiiiii) tziiiiiis, Willis.dishwashers, Iountoln person. Appiy ooiiy wit“INEQUNMIHHiT 4— _.iu_‘y
TECHNICIAN ls looking for qualified copyeditors who will be part of the papers newdesign team. Copy editors will be responstblefor designing pages, writing headlines, andchecking stories for style and grammar. Stronglanguage skills, creativity, and self-motivationare essential for these positions. E ,. ‘or

Dwuon June at 737-2411/2412 or stop by theTECHNICIAN offices located at 3121 Student9929i»
For Sale,

Small student condo. Only 3 yearsA—oldWalking distance to NCSU. Great investment$22,500. Call 839-8629 after 6 pm
Miscellaneous

ABORTION to 20 weeks. Private and confiden~tial GYN facility with Saturday and weekdayappalntments. Free Preg-nancy Test. Pain medication given Chapel Hill19%33930 u. .. u ,FUNDAMENTALISTS ANONYMOUS A supportgroup for those who have been hurt by thefundamentalist experience Phone(9191839-0273.lili,lli|11 1.11Mlli'. .iilii 1i[l.il11|i.‘i" 1.".1111 All ljllMil I, Willi :liiiliiiit Ill Wll‘tPAY MUM (.11111131111l‘", 1‘1111N11l ‘1‘“will 1|ttiV1iltkT’1111i1ll I, ‘inl1‘rllll niliii|,1iillllill1i l..itv MIWI '111'1‘1‘1-1 [hrllillHlf‘ll liltlllii li‘ui- i'lllililt'w li.iili ”11‘.
Rooms &

Roommates
Apt. for rent Near NCSU, in near newcondition. 2 bear, 2 1/2 baths Call Billy833-2075, 556-6859.Basement efficiency apartment-furnished$260/month includes utilities, wash/dry, cableTV. Off Oberlin Rd, Expect minimal yard workGraduate student preferred Call H/781-6859.w/848-8500. » #_ § __ .BROOKHILL APARTMENTS-2 bedrooms, 1 1/2bath townhouse, adult only section Convemom to NCSU and Research area 851-3588EHL fl-_‘ - _/Condo for 1-4 students near campus. furn., AC.w/w, carpet, dishwasher. disposal, 2 1/2 baths847-0233.DUPLEX FOR RENT Furnished. 3 1/2 blocksfrom NCSU. $340/mo Size for 2 people,Located: 4 1/2 Rosemary St Second houseilllfllllii 1tliiiiiiir't. l.iiiiii-t 11|Il11".1llll til"
FOR RENT Male students to share 2 bedroom.2 1/2 bath condo. pool. washer/dryer, walk toNCSU $l60/ma furnished Room for 2. CAN787-3662Grad Students House, 2 beat. I both. strudyenclosed porch, fenced yard Merriman St5575 Lorraine, 846-8101, pm 84648253NCSU Avery Close 2 bedroom, 2 both condos1/4 mile from campus Unfurnished $475 00.furnished $495 00. Available Immediately872-844As_.___~‘~_ ‘NCSU 1/2 block away. Shore bath and kitchenUnfurnished. $200/ma. Includes utilities. Menonly. 847-1726,

coursework in copy editing is preferred. butnot essential. Training will be provided. Formore Information, contact Joe Galorneau or
Rendevous, respite, rental. April or w/alr,Private. aulef, non-slum neighborhood. Parking'iil ytis haliiiid Hillsbrtrouglt St 833 140}

You‘re just 12 minutes away from NCSU, adiacem to Wake County Medical Center and the
Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep yoar housmg cost way down with up to four
students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh‘s most complete planned somal program! Year
‘round indoor swimming pool, plush Clubhouse. saunas, exercnse room. tennis and
volleyball courts. outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning
and carpet. Cable, HBO and rental furniture available, Direct bus service to NCSU on route
15. For complete information and a pool pass welt our model apartment!

9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane, Raleigh Phone 832-3929

(1 From North Carolina call toll ’ree 1-800-672-1676
From outside North Carolinepliiree1-800-334-1656
' Special student rate based on 4 students sharing twobedroom unit. Rent is per student and includes transportation.

Nillmu.‘

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month *

WakefieldAPARTMENTS

s\\. g‘ t
.‘ «Want.‘5‘“ x1631:

Roommate needed for fall semesterSl18 75/mo plus 1/4 utilities located inKensingtpn Park Contact Roy 018519425STUDENTS Great 2 bedroomtz bath apartmentblocks from the Balltower Central an Allappliances including washer/dryer 787 5860("REESE u.3 bedroom opt $150, US oil 2 miles NCSU851-40953 br, 2 1/2 bu condo Walk to NCSU Poolnew kitchen Call James Martin 549-0541.682-5736. ‘4 or new furnished opts, 1/2 mile from NCSUnow available for fall Wash/dry, ACmicrowave. dishwasher each opt Plenty ofparking. Energy effic Call Jenny 851-7374early am or eveningsAir Traffic Control Career information Gradthis year? Apply Toke Exam soonl Coll 101141881800-4434101
Volunteer Services

The followmg volunleer opportunities or?available for immediate placement For moreinformation contact NCSU Volunteer Sen/ices3112 Student Center. 7373193t’OlUNTEFRS NEEDED FOR NIMH sponsoredresearch protect Men age 18 to 35. please callMrs Benson at the Clinical Research Unitphone 733-5227 Free physrcal examinationFAG and laboratory workup Pays leO COIIMonday through Friday 9 o m to A p m
Crier

Crier headline is 4pm on Friday. ‘
Are you interested in Emergency Medicme”Trained Emergency Medical Personnel meetsat 715 pm Thursdays in 406 Mann Nomedical experience is required. but EMT s andFire/Rescue personnel are urged to (out

August 5. 1 "1'17 chh it it‘ inn

Attention Engineering studon'sl '3 lit to yourCOVOP office for past work vt‘W‘i 'nrspring 87 work rotation 115 Page "‘1 In utteiJune 15 in Riddick Armor For 'i"'r-"1‘.i"0n L011737 2300Come use ttie campus Croft Crime! 5 tariiitiesfor your protects The pottery studio dari-rooms. and woodshop are riintlntrlu forindependent use Colt 737245/ to: requirements lees
FREE AEROBIC CiASSES'" MOTtdilyt'OOy d‘500pm Court 10 Carmichce . Ice" '1:students faculty and staffGERMAN STAMMTISCH Tuesdow icr.“ 1.Lounge Room 133 1911 Bun”! ' 1. Studentsfaculty staff and anyone mgr-Spei'ung German please comelF you 10% THE OUTDOORS 7m. N‘l iiti L1 itirn;

Hui-alert
tllut‘. does it (It: DOLKDOTII'Q wtvi'ewu'wsports (it"lDlnq riniig iiiitt ; Begum-ioriented 1"” my '00 ‘. ;..«q 1'“backpacking ' 'tul. nut-Mi. tn "(isevery WET‘NI‘.LJAT"1’IT" it" . r!‘ . .lobby 011118Li1lll1t’i'ifl‘111t!‘\llZSII (State iii)y‘lt)'ii,tf)' """‘tl"'rcounseling f11<,l,lll'(' [if't‘l HELL" ,. . .0”"10111101101101 5.4,... ,-,:v,. ..33519 Raleigh NC J/tiOt-i 4/1 ”-1 Wet/l":.t Oprti Mi it pm Sat ‘iur
NCSU (Stale Cay lesbian Clim'tlli'Vi'y '1'counseling OlSCTeie peer support sociaia 'lf‘i‘iinformational servmes Writs: at. (11 PO RI”13519 Raleigh NC 27606 or null 85924844 9 pm . M F 9 3 pm Sat ruinNarcotics Anonymous Meetings Mondays ill12 00 noon 01 the FOirmorit .‘nitad MethodistChurch 2501 Clark Avenue 'hals walkingdistance from campusI Call 13’25f13tar afar."il‘l‘l‘lll i; i‘i. i]. l.
The Campus Craft Center lower lava»Thompson Bldg) :9 taking mail in TUgiSlTOHOnT;till August 26 for fall craft classes 173/ 245/101 your brochure

A quick test...

SOOT‘I

weekdays,

Okay guys. what's the most important part of the nuwspapw'
No, it‘s not the pictures (sorry Marc)No. it's not the stories (sorry Xavier) I
No, it's not the editorials(sorry Michael) i
No. it's not the classmeds. either (sorry Kori)

It's the advertisements And Technicuin needs some peopli: ‘.(‘T.for advertismg production nextinterested in this (0b (which does pay. though it entails wotki
Lib Selgh at 737-2029 between the hours of 1 pm tr. :1People are needed. because it
advertisements...there's no paper Really.

semester it you

there are 'li‘:

i Save $40,000 on this BEAUTIFUL MOUNAIN HOME! :
In Raleigh you could pay over 8110000 for this
some name Located JUSl 30 mileS horn Home .1\ .IIS available now for $69 500 II III; .% “("11 1235 «:u
ltoot home w'iinished 12135
covered deck & more pTiCtl (innit tit ‘1

inn? t:'11 .(‘ir'txrai''If‘ll' ‘ (JSi}

miss this Opportunity Coll owner (17 ‘11") RH (1541



lAd 8 Amt 5, 1987 / Technician]

EXTRA Low I PRICES!FOOD LION
' _

MIXED FRYER I[I \‘\~ K ‘ll/ 'r/J. I \ I) ~I“. . \ ‘
I ’ \. /
AR “Olly Farms .1lll'dIWt'lI’Illl‘

I Prices in this ad good um. ,.___#
Sunday. August 9, 1937 “x, nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn

IISDA Choice Beel Full Cut 4;}, led Seedless,WlIite Seedless
BONELESS (‘ifithgGE/a». gigAfigfiI Or Blue

R0 ND STEAK bfi" s

1 48th..
USDA Choice Beef
LONDON BROILI
TOP ROUND
W ROAST I as, CANTALOUPES

99cEach

wIIIIE
POTATOES

s15910 Lb. Bag

Busch
Roast Milwaukee Beer

$050122». $3.3? $fo

Everyday

' Q Li ht H’ LivelyWW JFruit
o urt s.luit‘éee

99c J1
;_ ‘_ H“ 33$ij 3,01- “WW FrullatJIcLe “11.29)

Heinz BBQ1 I”Wesson Butter-Me-
Sauce f Oil r .«wiP Hots

9c @3199 "‘99
InwmeamI-I Bvi 4801. mm o o,.cI sum-n-

Cottonelle H Dove 1‘ Arm Twin Pet
Toilet Tissue Liquid Hammer On Food

I
99¢aw79c/ 799 5 31

I17 I‘il dnlI'mree-:slshoppmu( I-nII-r~ :Irnt‘f 3-. .\\l'nl II'rnu “III :th9:20IF: "I!“ illia t. on wy 55 Apr: 5h forks and NriI‘IIlaIIId Ruadsl-Raleigh


